Watchmaker.
P. M. YOUNGLOVE pays Special Attention to REPAIRING, having had 18 Years' Practical Experience. 202 N. Second St.

Mannon Edward P, dairy, e s State nr city limits, res same.
Mannon Samuel, laborer, bds Globe hotel.
Mannon Wm, foreman F W Gilchrist, res 410 Mills.
Manis August, lumber piler E K Potter & Sons.
Manser Wm, laborer, bds American house.
Manthie Edward, clerk B Wolff & Co.
Manthie Michael, stevedore, res 509 W Fletcher.
 Mantick Joseph, laborer, bds 112 W Mirre.
Manton John, musician, res 922 State.
Mantz Adolph, laborer, bds 901 Mills.
Manz August, laborer E K Potter & Sons, res 928 S 3d.
Manz Frederick W, laborer Fletcher, Pack & Co, res 904 Mills
Maple Grove House, Long Lake. Tel 118 1 r.
Marcilivski John, laborer, res 233 Minor
Marcotte John, sawyer Fletcher, Pack & Co, res 513 Dock.
Marcotte Joseph, laborer, bds Collins house.
Markowski Casimir, laborer The Morse Mfg Co, res 723 Long Lake ave.
Markuse Martin, shingle cutter Masters' mill.
Markuson Hans, sawyer E K Potter & Sons, res near Potter's mill west of city limits.
Marquette Augusta, bds 923 W Chisholm.
Marquette Louis C, laborer, res 923 W Chisholm.
Marquise Joseph, laborer, bds 515 Lockwood.
Marsh Frederick M, blacksmith Hewett & Butler, res 623 Merchant.
Marsh George, laborer, bds Central hotel.
Marsh Lydia D (wid Horace B), res 130 W Maple.
Marshall Miss Annie, bds 522 W Oldfield.
Marshall Israel, stevedore, res 522 W Oldfield.
Martell John B, blacksmith The Morse Mfg Co, res 611 Commercial.

MASON & HAMLIN C. L. BABCOCK, Agent, Organs and Pianos. GLOBE HOTEL BLOCK.

BEACH & ALGER. Hardware.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Martens Hans, sailor, res 713 Commercial.
Martin Adolph, sawyer Comstock Bros, res 628 Tawas.
Martin Alexander, farmer, bds Collins house.
Martin Christian, laborer, res 134 W Norwegian.
Martin Cyrus, laborer, bds American house.
Martin Dolph, boltet, res 628 Tawas.
Martin Emory, stevedore, res 206 W Miller.
Martin Miss Fanny, clerk Mrs R Turman.
Martin John B, laborer, res 212 W Miller.
Martin Joseph, bds 316 W Fletcher.
Martin Mattie, domestic 153 S 1st.
Martin Park, lumberman, bds American house.
Martin Ralph, lumberman, bds Collins house.
Martin Silas, lumberman, bds American house.
Martina Joseph, laborer, bds 1132 W Chisholm.
Martindale Donald R, blacksmith, bds Collins house.
Martindale Gilbert, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Martineau Frank, laborer, res 622 Au Sable.
Martineau Joseph, woodsman, bds 622 Au Sable.
Martineau Napoleon, teamster E K Potter & Sons, bds 622 Au Sable.
Martineau Octave, boomaan T B R Boom Co, res 618 Au Sable.
Martinsen-Christjan, laborer W L & H D Churchill.
Martinsen John, laborer E K Potter & Sons, res near Potter's mill w of city limits.
Marvin John, lumberman, bds Collins house.
Marvin Joseph, lumberman, bds Collins house.
Marwede August H, jeweler, 114 S 2d, bds 245 E Campbell.
Mascelin John, laborer, bds 1110 Mills.
Masler David, inspector Walker & Brown, bds 119 W Lewis.
Masler Eli, tallyman Walker & Brown, bds 119 W Lewis.
Masler Louis A, res 119 W Lewis.

Field & Gray, DRUGS and MEDICINES 119 NORTH SECOND STREET.
Mashut, Frank, lumberman, bds American house.

Mason, Frank L., druggist, 111 S 2d, res 307 same.

Mason, Henry, engineer, res 122 E Norwegian.

Mason Lumber Co. (capital, $200,000), R C Faulconer assignee, lumber mnfrs, 203 N 3d. Tel office 59, farm 96-1 r.

Masonic Hall, over 349 and 351 Dock.

Mastaw, Mrs. Kate, res 313 W Miller.

Masters, Charles, butcher, bds 122 Prentiss.

Masters, Elizabeth (wid George), res 122 Prentiss.

Masters, George (Masters & Barrett and Folkerts McPhee & Co.), shingle mnfr, mill Washington ave w of 11th, office 122 N 2d, res 130 State.

Masters, Mrs. Marion R, dressmaker, 720 Tawas, res same.

Masters, Wm, meat market, 107 S 4th, res 304 W Chisholm.

Masters & Barrett (George Masters, Wm F Barrett), Boots and Shoes, 122 N 2d.

Matcheson, Duncan, teamster, bds Exchange hotel.

Matcheson, Miss Catherine, bds 524 W Lake.

Matcheson, Miss Christina, bds 524 W Lake.

Matcheson, Donald, laborer, res 524 W Lake.

Matcheson, Donald, mate, bds Collins house.

Matcheson, Duncan, laborer, res 524 W Lake.

Matcheson, John, laborer, res 524 W Lake.

Matcheson, John, lake captain, bds Collins house.

Matcheson, Malcolm, laborer, bds American house.

Matcheson, Murdock, laborer, bds American house.

Matcheson, Neal, fisherman, bds 524 W Lake.

Mathison, George, laborer E K Potter & Sons, res 123 W Miller.


Matthews, David, laborer, res 117 S 4th.

Matthews, Elma A, domestic 403 S 2d.

Matthews, George, driver, bds Globe hotel.

Matthews, James, lumberman, bds Collins house.

Fontaine & Lalonde, BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS.

122 W. CHISHOLM STREET. CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.

Langworthy & Hiser Have the MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF NOTIONS in the City. 346 DOCK STREET.

Matthews, John, laborer, bds Globe hotel.

Matthews, Joseph, laborer, bds American house.

Matthews, Robert, boomer T B R Boom Co, res 322 W Chisholm.

Matthews, Susan (wid John), nurse, 128 Saginaw, bds same.

Matthews, Wm H, painter, bds 117 S 4th.

Matties, Annie L, domestic 308 Washington ave.

Matties, Ernst, farmer, bds 154 E Birch.

Matties, Frederick, laborer Fletcher, Pack & Co, bds 154 E Birch.

Matties, Lena (wid Frederick), res 154 E Birch.

Mattison, Stephen, sawyer E K Potter & Sons.

Maturin, James, sailor, bds American house.

Maxwell, James, laborer, bds Central hotel.

Mayer, Charles, cook, res Johnson block.

Mayett, Jerre, lumberman, bds American house.

Mayett, Paul, laborer, bds American house.


Maynard, Henry, boomer T B R Boom Co, res 634 Lockwood.

Mayor's Office, n w cor River and 1st.

Mayou, Oliver, laborer, res 509 Cavanaugh.

Mayville, Abram, laborer, res 436 Tawas.

Mayville, Abram P, sailor, bds 436 Tawas.

Mayville, George J, undertaker J E Denton, res 436 Tawas.

Mayville, Jule J, laborer, bds 436 Tawas.

Mead, Ezra, shingle cutter, bds near Masters' mill.

Mead, Hugh, driver, bds Mrs Jennette Mead.

Mead, Mrs Jennette, boarding house, Washington ave near Masters' mill.

Mead, Lewis, lumberman, bds Sherman house.

Meador, Louis, laborer, bds Central hotel.

L. C. MYER, BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Wm. P. Maiden, M. D., Surgeon and Physician. Office Hours, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. Office and Residence, 114 West Chisholm Street.
Miller Alvine, domestic 158 S 1st.
Miller Arthur, laborer, bds Eagle house.
Miller Cephias C, laborer, res 821 S 2d.
Miller Fred, laborer, bds Eagle house.
Miller George, laborer, bds 248 E River.
Miller Herman A, clerk Arthur Baker, res 127 E Clark.
Miller John H, foreman J E Denton, bds same.
Miller Julia, waiter Sherman house.
Miller Miss May, dressmaker, bds 821 S 2d.
Miller Nelson J, clerk P M Miller, bds 125 W Chisholm.
Miller Miss Nora, dressmaker, bds 821 S 2d.
Miller Philip, teamster F W Gilchrist, bds 202 E Campbell.
Miller Mrs Fluhie M, fancy goods, 125 W Chisholm, res same.
Miller Walter, laborer, bds Eagle house.
Miller Walter, lumberman, bds American house.
Miller Wm, laborer, bds American house.
Miller Wm A, laborer, bds 822 Mills.
Miller Wm H, carpenter, bds cor Plains and 6th.
Milligan Neil, lumberman, bds American house.
Millik Gustave, bartender A F Kuntz, bds 120 E Oldfield.
Mills John E, lumberman, bds Collins house.
Mills Wm, lumberman, bds American house.
Milne Andrew, cabinetmaker, res 236 W Fletcher.
Milovan Stanislaus, teamster Mason Lumber Co, res 306 S 9th.
Milway Joseph, lumberman, bds Collins house.
Minor Lumber Co (Capital $200,000), A N Spratt Pres, John Nicholson Vice-Pres, George L Maltz Sec and Treas, Lumber Mnrs, Office and Mill, Dock Foot Prettiss Bay Shore Mill, 52. Island Mill, 92. (See ad, p. 4.)
Ira B, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Minton Block, 203, 205 and 207 N 2d.
Minton Honora (wid Martin), res 342 Washington ave.
Minton James, laborer, bds American house.

Geo. H. Warren, Notions and Ladies' Furnishing Goods
343 Dock Street

W. E. ROGERS, Real Estate, Farm and Pine Lands,
Johnson Block, Cor. 2d and Water Sta.
C. L. Babcock, Dealer in “Standard” and other SEWING MACHINES. Globe Hotel Block.
C. E. Howes, PAINTER, PAPER HANGER, SIGN PAINTER, and GRAINER. 307 W. Chisholm Street.
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Morissette John, laborer, bds 515 Lockwood.
Morissette Peter, laborer, res 515 Lockwood.
Morrison Alexander, wagonmaker J. C. McDougall, res 214 Lockwood.
Morrison Miss Edith, bds 214 Lockwood.
Morrison John, bds Collins house.
Morrison Malcolm, conductor, res 909 W Chisholm.
Morrison Malcolm, laborer, bds Sherman house.
Morriss Frank A, tailor Block & Konjors, bds 219 Farmer.
Morrow James L, carp J. M. Johnston, bds n w cor S 1st and Dunbar.
Morse Benjamin C, sec and treas The Morse Mnfg Co, bds 511 S 3d.
Morse Boarding House, Mrs Wm F Irwin prop, Miller near Morse's mill.
Morse Eldridge H, dairy farm, Long Rapids road near Chisholm, res same.
Morse Harry R (Williams & Morse), res 213 W Dunbar.
Morse Henry R, pres The Morse Mnfg Co, res 511 S 3d. Tel. 128.
Morse Mnfg Co The, Henry R Morse, pres, Benjamin C Morse sec and treas, lumber and shingle mnfrs, Oldfield 2 w of Walnut. Tel 81.
Morse Wm E, clerk the Morse Mnfg Co, bds 511 S 3d.
Mortimer Clinton D, laborer Minor Lumber Co, bds 235 W Chisholm.
Mortimer Thomas S, laborer, bds 235 W Chisholm.
Mossey Adam, lumberman, bds American house.
Mosso Frank D, lumberman, bds American house.
Motley Eugene P, compositor Argus, res 425 S 3d.
Motley George H, carp Alpena Fish Co, res 813 W River.
Motley Rebecca (wid Wm), bds 425 S 3d.
Moulds Albert E, laborer, bds 138 W Campbell.
Moulds Henry, res 138 W Campbell.

Langworthy & Hiser — VARIETY STORE — 346 DOCK STREET — Crockery and Glassware.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY

Moulds James H, laborer Folkerts, McPhee & Co, bds 138 W Campbell.
Moulds Miss Sophia, bds 138 W Campbell.
Machinski, see also Mochinski.
Machinski Paul, laborer, res 420 Albert.
Muellerweiss John jr (Muellerweiss & Co), res 901 Dock. Tel 104—3 r.
Muellerweiss Theodore C, bookkeeper Muellerweiss & Co, bds 901 Dock.
Muellerweiss & Co (John Muellerweiss jr, Andrew W Comstock), Groceries, Provisions and Vessel Supplies, Comstock Block, 210 N 2d. Tel 104—1 Ring.
Muhernon Peter, lumberman, bds American house.
Muholland Michael, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Muholland Patrick, laborer, bds Central hotel.
Mullavey Miss Catherine, dressmaker, 125 S 2d, res same.
Mullay Gustave, laborer Minor Lumber Co.
Mullin Benjamin, woodsman, bds Union house.
Mulavey Michael C, trader, res 218 W Fletcher.
Muldoon John, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Mulroy Roger, farmer, bds Union house.
Mulvena David, lumberman, res 232 S 1st.
Mundoff Jacob, wagonmaker, res 414 S 6th.
Mundoff James, barber, bds 203 Washington ave.
Munrow Collin, lumberman, bds American house.
Murphy Daniel C, teamster, bds 120 S 7th.
Murphy Henry, laborer, bds Eagle house.
Murphy Hugh F, barber, 131 Water, res same.
Murphy John, laborer, res on shore Thunder Bay near s end of State.
Murphy John, lumberman, bds American house.
Murphy John J, propr American house, Fletcher bet Dock and Merchant.

L. C. Myer, LADIES' INTELLIGENCE OFFICE 303 WEST CHISHOLM STREET
Murphy Miss Maud, bds American house.
Murphy Michael, teamster American house, bds same.
Murphy Patrick J, laborer, bds American house.
Murphy Peter J, turner Folkerts, McPhee & Co, bds American house.
Murphy Richard S, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Murphy Robert T, boarding house, 111 Prentiss.
Murphy Thomas, driver Muellerweiss & Co, bds American house.
Murray Bernard, lumberman, bds Collins house.
Murray Hugh, laborer, bds Sherman house.
Murray James, carpenter J M Johnston, bds n w cor 1st and Dunbar.
Murray Marmaduke, bds Sherman house.
Mursch Adolph, sawyer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 123 W Maple.
Murtagh Ellen, cook Union house.
Murtagh Miss Maggie J, bds 116 Washington ave.
Mutor Frederick, lath shover The Morse Mng Co, bds 326 Tawas.
Myer, see also Meyer.
Myer Louis C, Book and Job Printer and Intelligence Office, 103 W Chisholm, res 309 W Beebe. (See right bottom lines.)
Myers Block, n e cor 2d and Water.
Myers Julius, clothing, 103 Water, res 210 State.
Myers Morris, clerk Julius Myers, bds 210 State.
Myers Moses C, clerk Boggs Bros, bds 210 State.
Myers Miss Rebecca, principal Cass school, bds 210 State.

Nadeau Edward G, barber, 125 W River, res 902 S 2d.
Nadeau Peter, lumberman, bds 414 W Miller.
Nadeau Samuel (Johnson & Nadeau), res 510 W Chisholm.
Nairn George, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Napper Mary, domestic 624 S 1st.
Napper Robert, blacksmith and carriagemaker, n e cor 3d and Chisholm, res n e cor 4th and Maple.
Nash Harry C, engineer The Morse Mng Co, res n w cor Oldfield and Walnut.
Nason E C, Artists' Materials, School Supplies, Books, Stationery, Periodicals, Etc, Centennial Block, Chisholm, 1st and Washington ave, bds 153 S 1st. (See right bottom lines.)
Nason Wm, bds 153 S 1st.
Nathan Daniel, clothing, 306 N 2d, res 120 W Lewis.
Nathan David, news stand The Churchill, bds same.
Nathan Eli, clerk D Nathan, bds 120 W Lewis.
Nathan Israel, bell boy The Churchill.
National Union Hall, n w cor 2d and Chisholm.
Navarre John S, bartender J B Placie, bds 11th cor River.
Navarre Moses T, turner Minor Lumber Co, res 509 Tawas.
Navarre Nelson, barber, bds 902 S 2d.
Neal, see also Kneale and O'Neal.
Neal Kate, domestic W F Barrett.
Neff Miss Anna C, bds 929 S 2d.
Neff Charles F, blacksmith Minor Lumber Co, res 929 S 2d.
Neff Miss Haleyon (McKinnon & Neff), bds 929 S 2d.
Neff Harry A, clerk C L Babcock, bds 929 S 2d.
Neirgarth John, laborer, bds Central hotel.
Nelson Andrew, laborer F W Gilchrist.
Nelson Bernard, lumber, piler F W Gilchrist, res 121 Norwegian.
Nelson John, carpenter, bds 134 W Norwegian.
Nelson Martin, bar tender Wm Oldenburg, rooms Engine house No 2.
Nephew Miss Josephine, bds 321 W Fletcher.
Nesbitt Albert, fireman D, B C & A R R, bds Sherman house.
Nesbitt James, brakeman D, B C & A R R, bds Sherman house.
Netzorg Harris (Netzorg & Gumbinsky), res 218 E Chisholm.
Netzorg & Gumbinsky (Harris Netzorg, Samuel A Gumbinsky), dry goods and millinery, 123 N 2d.
Nevins David, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Newell Charles, plasterer, res 904 Mills.
Newell Florence, domestic 527 Long Lake ave.
Newell James, laborer, bds American house.
Newell Thomas, laborer, bds American house.
Newell Thomas W, watchman, res 221 E Campbell.
Newton Agnes C (wid John), res 227 Washington ave.
Nichol Gottfried, edger Mason Lumber Co, res 106 Minor.
Nichol James, lumberman, bds American house.
Nichol John, lab Comstock Bros, res n e cor River and 7th.
Nicholson George R, real estate, Opera house block, res 411 S 2d.
Nicholson George R 2d, student, bds 426 Washington ave.
Nicholson Richard, sailor, bds Central hotel.
Nicholson Richard L, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Nicholson Sarah (wid Wm), res 327 Lockwood.
Nicholson Wm E, foreman Minor Lumber Co, res 314 W Chisholm.

Geo. H. Warren, Agent for McCall's Bazaar Glove-Fitting Patterns. 343 Dock St.

Niemann Elizabeth, domestic Alpena house.
Niles Charles, lumberman, bds Collins house.
Nelson Thomas, laborer, res 319 Dawson.
Nimitz Albert, sailor, bds 316 W Fletcher.
Nitz Charles A, laborer, res 1116 Mills.
Niven Alexander, laborer, res 312 Tuttle.
Nixon Robert, laborer, res 626 Au Sable.
Nixon Wm J, brakeman D, B C & A R R, bds 626 Mills.
Noack, see also Nowak.
Noack Charles, fireman Mason Lumber Co, res 703 Mills.
Noble Edward L, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Noel Jeremiah, bds 610 Long Lake ave.
Nolan James, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, bds Eagle house.
Nolan John, fisherman, res 235 W Oldfield.
Norberg Charles, laborer Folkerts, McPhee & Co, bds 718 Commercial.
Norkovski George, Sawyer Minor Lumber Co, res 913 Au Sable.
Norkovski John, laborer Comstock Bros, res 518 W River.
Norkovski Martin, laborer, res 311 Dawson.
Norkovski Matthew, laborer, res 512 W River.
Northrup Frank H, carpenter, res 221 W Miller.
Northrup James T, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res 622 Au Sable.
Northrup Robert W, laborer, res 741 State.
Norton August, sailor, res s w cor 6th and River.
Norton Leroy S, superintendent public schools, office Central school, res 514 Washington ave.

W. E. ROGERS, Real Estate. Houses and Vacant Lots for Sale.
Johnson Block, Cor. 3d and Water Sts.

Election Slips. Headquarters for PERFECT SLIPS at JOHN F. EBY & CO.'S, DETROIT.
Norwegian Lutheran church, Rev J A Whang pastor, n s Dunbar, bet 2d and 3d.
Nowak, see also Noack.
Nowak Frank, laborer E O Avery, res 631 Long Lake ave.
Nowak George, sawyer Minor Lumber Co, res 1208 W River.
Nowak John, laborer, res n w cor Minor and 9th.
Nowlan James H, carpenter, res 315 W Fletcher.
Nugent John, fitter George Masters, res 225 Farmer
Nutter John, lumberman, bds Collins house.
Nye Jane (wid George A), bds 106 Hitchcock.

O
Oaks James, laborer, bds Sherman house.
Obed Smith School, s w cor Dock and Beebe.
O'Boyle, see also Boyle.
O'Boyle Michael, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
O'Brien Joseph P, setter Fletcher, Pack & Co, res 402 S 1st.
O'Brien Michael (O'Brien & Slator), res 507 S 5th.
O'Brien Michael J, lumberman, res 207 S 5th.
O'Brien Patrick, brakeman, bds Sherman house.
O'Brien Patrick, trimmer Folkerts, McPhee & Co, bds American house.
O'Brien & Slator (Michael O'Brien, Wm T Slator), Lawyers and Abstracts of Title, Comstock Block, N 2d.
Ochenbien Helen G (wid Frederick), bds s s Oldfield 2 w of Mill.
O'Connell John, laborer, bds Globe hotel.
O'Connor James, saloon, 114 N 2d, res same.
O'Connor Samuel, sailor, bds American house.
Odd Fellows' Hall, Centennial block.
Odette Edward, laborer F W Gilchrist.
O'Donnell Frank J, laborer Comstock Bros, bds 115 S 9th.

Sewing Machines, Needles, Oils and Supplies
C. L. HABCOCK, Globe Hotel Block.
Oliver John J, laborer, bds 219 W Oldfield.
Oliver Lillie M, domestic 226 Washington ave.
Oliver Robert, engineer Alpena City Water Co, res s e cor Mills and Broadwell.
Oliver Sarah (wid James), bds 1623 Mills.
Oliver Thomas W, mason, res 820 State.
Oliver Wesley, laborer, bds Central hotel.
Olsen, see also Oleson.
Olsen Andrew, lumber piler F W Gilchrist, res 118 W Norwegian.
Olsen Anna (wid Axel), bds 218 W Clark.
Olsen Eli, lumber piler F W Gilchrist, res 222 W Clark.
Olsen Eric, laborer, res s s Norwegian 1 e of Commercial.
Olsen Frank, laborer, res 120 W Norwegian.
Olsen Hans, watchman E K Potter & Sons, bds 1014 Washington ave.
Olsen Hans, laborer, res 1014 Washington ave.
Olsen Miss Inga, bds 223 W Clark.
Olsen John, lath buncher F W Gilchrist, res 218 W Clark.
Olsen John, laborer, res 223 W Clark.
Olsen Mary (wid Ole), bds 223 W Clark.
Olsen Nels, laborer, res 223 W Clark.
Olsen Ole, laborer, res 219 W Clark.
Olsen Robert, laborer E K Potter & Sons.
Olsen Edward, laborer W H Phelps.
Olsen Edward, laborer E K Potter & Sons.
Olsen Harry, laborer W H Phelps.
Olsen Miss Ingebor, bds 1014 Washington ave.
Olsen Mary, domestic 178 S 1st.
Olsvaaki Frank, lumberman, bds Collins house.
O'Mara Michael, lumberman, bds Sherman house.

O'Neil, see also McNeil.
O'Neil Charles H, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
O'Neil Matthew, sailor, bds Sherman house.
O'Neil Wm, barn boss, bds Avery's boarding house.
O'Neil Patrick J, woodsman, bds Union house.
Opera House, G L Maltz propr, John C Comfort mngr, s e cor 2d and Water.
Opera House Block, s e cor 2d and Water.
Oppenborn Henry L, traveling agent, res 329 W Miller.
Opyrchalski Rev Leopold, Pastor St Mary's Church, res 113 E Miller.
Orchard John, porter The Churchill.
O'Riley, see Riley.
Orince Miss Annie J, bds 243 E Campbell.
Orince Joseph, laborer, res 243 E Campbell.
Orince Miss Mary J, bds 243 E Campbell.
Orince Miss Minnie C, bds 243 E Campbell.
Orowlski Michael, laborer E O Avery, bds 1417 Mills.
Orten Edward, lumberman, bds American house.
Orton James B, laborer, res 317 E Baldwin.
Osgood George, mill foreman Mason Lumber Co, res 119 State.
Osgood George W, foreman Mason Lumber Co, res 119 State.
O'Shea, see Shea.
Osman Amelia, domestic 124 S 1st.
Ostrander Wm H, laborer, res 812 Mills.
O'Toole Peter, laborer, bds Central hotel.
Ottersen Christian, laborer, bds Ole Otterson.
Ottersen Ole, laborer, res s s Clark e of W Merchant.
Otto Isadore, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Otto Matthew, lumber piler Minor Lumber Co, res 927 River.
Ouillette Eusebe, scaler Fletcher, Pack & Co, res 326 W River.

THE PLACE TO BUY GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES. Fontaine & Lalonde, 133 West Chisholm Street.
REAL ESTATE. O. L. PARTRIDGE, 1 and 5 DAVISON BLOCK.
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Oullette, see also Willette.
Oullette Miss Addie, clerk Mrs R Tumim bds, cor 3d and Au Sable.
Oullette Alfred R, clerk F A Ellis, bds cor 3d and Au Sable.
Oullette Charles D, carpenter, res cor 3d and Au Sable.
Oullette Frederick R, driver, bds cor 3d and Au Sable.
Owens Block, 410 Dock.
Owens James C, clerk Peter Owens, bds same.
Owens Peter, furniture, undertaking, hardware and livery stables, 410 Dock, res same.
Owens Miss Rosanna, bds 410 Dock.
Owens Wm F, clerk P O, bds 410 Dock.
Oxley Ames, lumberman, bds American house.
Oxley John, laborer, bds American house.

Frederick, carpenter, Au Sable bet 3d and 4th, res same.
Page Wm D, teamster, bds 109 N 7th.
Pake Frank L, bds 827 W River.
Pake Harriet (wid Urias), bds 827 W River.
Pake Louis N, boomer, res 827 W River.
Pake Miss Stella, bds 309 S 4th.
Palen Charles, clerk Eagle house, bds same.
Pallatich Dorothea (wid Matthew), bds 113 E Birch.
Pallatich John J, laborer F W Gilchrist, res 117 E Beebe.
Palmer Frederick D, barber E Nadeau, res 618 Au Sable.
Palmer Miss Hattie, bds 212 Adams.
Palmer Joseph, laborer, res 202 Adams.
Pamerleau Eugene, laborer Mason Lumber Co, bds 628 Washington ave.

Pamerleau George, Grocer, 310 W Chisholm, res 400 same. (See add, p 57.)
Pamerleau Israel, lab Minor Lumber Co, res 329 Lockwood.
Pamerleau John, setter Mason Lumber Co, res 107 S 5th.
Pamerleau Louis, laborer, bds 515 Lockwood.
Pamerleau Peter, sawyer Mason Lumber Co, res 223 S 7th.
Pangborn Wm T, Sawyer Davison & Reynolds, bds Davison & Reynolds' boarding house.
Panowitz Martin, woodsman, res 124 Minor.
Paquet Philip, laborer, bds American house.
Paquin Xavier, saloon, 145 Water, res same.
Parent Henry, laborer Mason Lumber Co, res 233 W Dock.
Parker Frank, laborer, bds Alpena house.
Parker Frank H, Sawyer Minor Lumber Co, bds Mrs Bartlett.
Parker Joel K, mngr Singer Mfg Co, 204 N 2d, res 209 W Chisholm.
Parker John F, mngr Singer Mfg Co, 204 N 2d, res 209 W Chisholm.
Parker John F (Parker & Son), bds 212 W Lewis.

Wm. P. Maiden, M. D., Surgeon and Physician. Office Hours, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. Office and Residence, 114 West Chisholm Street.

VISITING, BIRTHDAY, CARDS At E. C. Nason's, Centennial Block.
Warner & Co., Crockery and Glassware,
202 North Second Street.

Parker Miss S May, bds 212 W Lewis.
Parker Wm (Parker & Son), res 212 W Lewis.
Parker & Son (Wm and John F), upholsterers, 115 E River.
Parkinson George P, edger Fletcher, Pack & Co, res 529 W Fletcher.
Parks Charles M, lieutenant Fire Engine Co No 2, res 327 W Fletcher.
Parks Charles T, plumber P E De Mill jr, bds 126 W Chisholm.
Parolski Victor, lab W L & H D Churchill, res 140 Clinton.
Parrin Henry, laborer, res 233 W Clark.
Parrow Henry F, laborer, bds 202 Minor.
Parrow Peter, res 202 Minor.
Partika Valentine, laborer E O Avery, res 406 Albert.
Partridge Lewis J, confectioner, 130 S 2d, res 117 Plains.

Partridge Orlando L, Real Estate and Insurance, 4 and 5 Davison Block, 100 N 2d, bds 117 Plains. (See left top lines.)

Paske Michael, laborer, res 121 E Lake.
Paton Helen H (wid Wm R), res 115 W Dunbar.
Paton John J, railway Postal clerk, bds 115 Dunbar.
Paton Annie, domestic 200 N 18th.
Paton Christina J, cook, bds 217 S 6th.
Paton Miss Isabella, seamstress, bds 306 Charlotte.
Paton James, laborer, res 306 Charlotte.
Paton Peter, teamster Comstock Bros, res 217 S 6th.
Patrick Joseph, fisherman, res ns Beebe 2 w of Dock.
Paul Charles, lumber piler The Morse Mfg Co, res 913 W River.
Paul Frederick, laborer, res 1002 W River.
Paul Henry, bds 1002 W River.
Paul Susan, domestic 202 W Chisholm.
Pauly Bertie, domestic L R Cohen.

Geo. H. Warren, Notions and Ladies' Furnishing Goods
343 Dock Street.

Paupard Joseph A, barber Edward Nadeau, bds same.
Paupard Miss Mary C, dressmaker Mary Le Clair, bds 902 S 2d.
Paxton George W, tallyman, bds 437 Washington ave.
Paxton John W, vessel captain, res 437 Washington ave.
Paxton Julius J, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, bds 126 W Washington ave.
Paxton Wm J, engineer Alpena Fish Co, res 126 W Washington ave.
Payfer James D, lab The Morse Mfg Co, res 513 Walnut.
Peacoock Levi, lumberman, bds American house.
Peak Louis, boomman T B R Boom Co.
Pearl Jennie, domestic 511 S 3d.
Pechette John, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Pechette Julius, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Pechette Louis N, laborer, bds American house.
Peck Thomas, teamster, bds Avery's boarding house.
Pecourt Frank, lab The Morse Mfg Co, res 533 W Miller.
Pelerin Joseph, laborer, res cor W Chisholm and 13th.
Pellie Wm, laborer, bds American house.
Pelo Clara B, laundress American house.
Pemberton Samuel, engineer, res 459 State.
Pepper John, lumberman, bds American house.
Pepper Nathan, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Pepper Wm, blacksmith, res 202 E Dunbar.
Percaul Gertrude (wid Whitemore), bds 170 S ist.
Perkeson George, lumberman, bds American house.
Perkins Daniel, laborer, bds American house.
Perkins George F, county treas, court house, bds Gilling house.
Perreault Henry, res 733 W River.

W. E. ROGERS, Real Estate, Farm and Pine Lands,
Johnson Block, Cor. 2d and Water Sts.

ELECTION SLIPS, Headquarters for Perfect Slips
At John F. Eby & Co.'s, Detroit-
Perreault Henry W, stevedore, bds 733 W River.
Perreault Miss Mary, bds 733 W River.
Perroault, see Parrow.
Perry Charles G, lumberman, bds Sherman house.
Perry Mrs Emma L, res 609 W Miller.
Person Hiram B, bds 623 S 6th.
Persons Alonzo E, tug captain, res 214 E River.
Persons Byron, engineer, bds 214 E River.
Pet House, n end Washington ave, n of cemetery.
Peterson Anna, domestic The Churchill.
Peterson August, laborer Alpena Brewery, res 914 W Chisholm.
Peterson Casper, plumber, bds 914 W Chisholm.
Peterson Dennis, boomman, res 321 Cavanaugh.
Peterson Peter, laborer, res 317 W Miller.
Peterson John, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Peterson John, laborer, res 116 E Norwegian.
Peterson Martin, carpenter, res 716 Commercial.
Peterson Ole, laborer, bds 716 Commercial.
Peterson Oscar, sailor, bds Exchange hotel.
Peterson Peter, laborer E K Potter & Sons, bds Exchange hotel.
Peterson Anton, laborer E K Potter & Sons, bds 912 Washington ave.
Peterson Julia, domestic 503 S 3d.
Peterson Miss Martha S, bds 912 Washington ave.
Peterson Wm F, lumberman, bds American house.
Petherick James, teamster Davison & Reynolds, res cor 8th and Tawas.
Petrik Charles, laborer Minor Lumber Co.
Petroski Joseph, carpenter, res 115 N 7th.

C. L. Babcock, Dealer in "Standard" and other SEWING MACHINES. Globe Hotel Block.

B E A C H  &  A L G E R. Hardware.
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Pettigrew Minnie, waitress Central hotel.
Phepals Abram S, lumberman, res 508 Washington ave.
Phepals Miss Lottie, bookkeeper W H Phelps, bds 1202 Dock.
Phepals Wm H, builder, 151 Water, res 1202 Dock. Tel office, 140, res, 66.
Phillips Charles, lake engineer, res 212 W Fletcher.
Phillips Frank S, machinist, bds Collins house.
Phillips Jane, laundress Star laundry, bds 212 W Fletcher.
Phillips Philip, livery, 136 W Chisholm, res 329 Oldfield.
Phillips Thomas C, engineer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 512 Pine.
Piaskowski Stanislaus, laborer, res 334 Minor.
Piaskowski Victor, laborer, res 212 N 12th.
Piecorn Frederick, laborer, res 1018 S 3d.
Pieper, see Piper.
Pietre Peter, boom hand F W Gilchrist, res 317 Miller.
Pietre Stanislaus, boom hand F W Gilchrist, res 321 Cavanaugh.
Pilo Hattie, cook Sherman house.
Pine John, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res 725 W River.
Pine Wm, bds Collins house.
Piper August C, laborer, res 119 E Alfred.
Piper Gottlieb, laborer, res 1205 Mills.
Piper Joseph, laborer, res 904 Merchant.
Pirzawski Ignatz, laborer, res 522 W Fletcher.

Placie John B, Saloon, 115 E Chisholm, res 702 Lockwood. (See adv, p 64.)

Field & Gray, DRUGS and MEDICINES — 119 North Second Street —